Electrical Students at Work!

Electrical seniors installed a new electrical service from 14,700 volt pad mount transformer to a 120/240 volt, 200 amp secondary. The students installed underground piping for the new electrical service. Electrical students will also be wiring the entire house. They will install all plugs, switches, light fixtures, data cables and surveillance cameras.

Future Fair & Health & Wellness Events Held at EOB!

On Saturday November 2nd EOB hosted a Future Fair. The Fair was sponsored by Rep. Kara Rochelle who is the CT Representative for the Ansonia/Derby district (#104). The goal of Future Fair is to connect local residents with the organizations and act as a showcase for what the Valley region has to offer. We had crafts for kids, cookie decorating, CPR/AED demonstrations, giant Jenga, cornhole, and braiding demonstrations. The PTO donated refreshments for free. Culinary also sold hot dogs and fried dough.

Additionally, EOB’s Family Engagement committee held a Health and Wellness informational event. This included, information on healthy eating, exercising, car maintenance, CPR/AED demonstrations and crafts for kids.
Hero Box Volunteers!

The hero box volunteers enjoyed a great dinner on Thursday night. The meeting was to plan the big event happening at the VFW in New Britain on Saturday. The volunteers will be assisting families with wrapping gifts to put in the boxes to ship overseas. A photo of each guest will be put in the box so the service men and women will know who packed the box and who is wishing them a great holiday.

EOB Goes Pink for Breast Cancer Awareness

Filled with lots of enthusiasm & school spirit, wearing “EOB goes Pink” t-shirts, pins, ribbons and buttons designed especially for this event, students and teachers gave it their all participating in the EOB goes Pink Volleyball competition held on Friday, November 1st. We were able to raise $1200 this year and it will be donated to the Hewett Center for Breast Wellness at Griffin Hospital to help their continued effort in fighting women’s breast cancer. Thanks for all who participated and supported in this important event. Way to go EOB!!

Culinary Helps TEAM Kick-off “Toys 4 Kids” Drive

On Thursday November 7th six students from the Culinary Dept. provided TEAM with a Breakfast to kick off the Toys 4 Kids Annual Toy Drive.

Please come down and be part of this amazing day this coming Saturday November 9th.
Look what happening in the Art room!

The Art room has been busy this year with freshman finishing up a Graffiti lesson learning the difference between legal vs illegal art, sophomores studying Mandalas and our junior class just wrapped up working on a composition focusing on how to use positive/ negative spacing in an area and applying hatching/crosshatching and why it’s important to a composition.

Please visit the hallway outside of the art room to view them; they are on display throughout Guidance and surrounding areas.

Class Pumpkin Painting Competition

The Student Council has begun their spirit point competition between classes for the 2019-2020 school year. The competition is kicked off with the pumpkin painting contest. All four grades worked very hard to create a spooky Halloween-themed painted pumpkin. The staff had the opportunity to vote for which pumpkin they felt came out the best. All four grades did a wonderful job and their hard work was really shown by all. Congratulations to all! The results are as follows:

1st - Seniors with Beetlejuice
2nd - Juniors with Pennywise and Scream
3rd - Freshmen with Fall Leaves
4th - Sophomores with Chucky and Pennywise

Upcoming Events

⇒ November 8 — Pep Rally
⇒ November 11— No School—Veterans Day
⇒ November 13 — Veterans Day Luncheon
⇒ November 14—Report Card Night and Bake Sale (sponsored by National Honor Society)
⇒ November 15 — Homecoming Dance
⇒ December 4 — Blood Drive (NHS Sponsored)